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This report completes our project, optimal teaching of Swedish

pronunciation (optimering av svenskt uttal) , which has been

supported by the Bank of Sweden Tercentenary Foundation from

1.7.1976 to 31.12,1979.

The goal of the project was to improve the teaching of Swedish

pronunciation to foreigners.

In the last two decades Sweden has had a large influx of immi-

grants. By now, of every hundred people living here, ten have

a language other than Swedish as their mother tongue. Many of
them speak Swedish with a foreign accent, which hampers co¡nmu-

.nlcatlon and may be a serious social handicap.

Immigrants settling 1n Sweden are entitled to a course of 240

hours of Swedlsh during which they receive their regular pay.

AlI this activity has brought about a number of excellent
teachíng materials, often based on contrastÍve analyses of

Swedish and some of the most well-represented immigrant lan-
guages. The phonetic part of these analyses,howeverrhave cen-

tered on speech sounds and sound svstems, and the characteris-
tícs of continuous speech, in particular prosodY, Í.e. rhythm

and intonation, have been neglected. In fact, teaching of
pronunciatlon has often been confined to correction of isolated
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items, so-called teacherrs shlbboleths, like IoS] for [,]] as

in rú.nga and I y ] for I u ] as in /r¿¿ .

In the project description we used the concept of optimizatlon
because we wanted teachers to make optimal use of the tfme
allotted to pronunciation. Here are some examples of the ques-
tions we asked:

What are the most important features in an acceptable
Swedish pronunciation?
What is the interference from the primary language, not
only in speech sounds but also ln syllabic structure and

prosodic features?
How do these features impalr understanding?

Ho$r are these features avolded?
What are the causal relatlons between different features
of a foreign accent?

Tt has been known for a long t,ime that phonetic feaÈures ap-
pear ln hierarchies. For Ínstance, lf the nasal consonant /q/
occurs in a language, the consonant /n/ also occurs. Ì{e have
found that, this appJ-ies also to errors of pronunciatlon. They
tend to occur in structured bundles, an important fact for
optimizatl-on.

Work on the project has been reported ln Praktlsk Llngvlstik
(PL) 1, 3 and 5. It consists of the following major parts.

1. Collection of data

hfe have recorded samples of Swedlsh spoken by representatlves
of major imrnigrant groups and of languages hthose phonology

differs from Swedish in an fnteresttng way. For each speaker

there are several kinds of recorded materlaLs, spontaneous
speech, readings of texts,etc. The recordings are stored ln
what we call Thø accenÍ oJLchivQ.[ (brytningsarkívet) , housed

at the Department of Linguistics and Phonetics at Lund Unlver-
slty.
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À¿ present the archives contain speech samples from 25 lan-
guages. The publications are accompanied by cassettes which

contain illustrative speech samples from the archives.

It should be noted that the data could be used for studies of
other components of a forej-gn accent as weIIr e'9. studies of
morphology, syntax and semantics,

2. Error analysis

Statistically important errors for a special group of for-
eigners are classified as rules violating the Swedish phono-

logÍcaI system. These errors are presented in dÍagrams as va-
riatlons from the target vowels and consonants of Swedish and

from the target components of the prosodic system (PL 5) .

3. Eva luatioñ of errors

Hypotheses on the severity of errors from a listenerrs Poinc
of viaw were formed. In our evaluatlon vt€ w€re noÈ only con;

cerned wlth code errors but also wlth psychollngulstlc aspocts

of speech. To mast'er the units of Èhe code, the Phonemest ls
not enough. Timíng, syllabificatlon and accentuation are ltn-

portant cues to the listener and should conform to Swedlsh

patterns (PL 1).

For pedagogicaf purposes, errors can be put into two main ca-

tegorles , ndiorL and nLnorL ones (PL 5). A major error would be

to speak swedish v/ithout dlfferentlating l-ong and short vowels"

This violates not only the code but also the syllablc structure
of swedish and t,herefore dlsrupts an lmportant element of the

rhythm. An example of a mLnor error would be to pronounce /y/
tor /u/ 1n e.g. hut.

Some experiments have been conducted in order to give thls view

a firm basis. Manipulated stimulÍ have been made (using the

program developed at the Phonetics Instltute in Uppsala) in
whtch an lnput sígnal of broken swedish has been corrected for
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rhythm and lntonatlon. So far these stlmuli have not been form-
aIly tested, but they are useful as lllustratlons of the impor-
tance of prosody 1n the teachlng of pronunciatlon. (pL 1, p 68
and ff and Tape 1 )

4. Error syndromes

croups of cooccurríng error types have been established and
checked against data from the archives. Very often, these sug-
gested syndromes are contradlcted by the data but we have been
able to confLrm a number of them. For instance, devoicing of
voiced obstruents after volceLess obsLruents is connected t/ith
aspJ.rat.fon. Negative as srell as posltive evidence may be of pe-
dagogical Lnterest. There are certaln close associations 1n the
mlnds of teachers that have to be broken. For example, teachers
who are speakers of Swedlsh or other GermanÍc languages tend to
assocfate long syllab1es $rith stressed ones, but thls assocla-
tlon ls not true for all languages.

5. Case studies

Teachers of Swedlsh as a foreign language often want to knohr
about specÍal 'tricks' that can be helpful in the teaching of
pronunciation. This was one of the reasons why Robert Bannert
and Gösta Bruce conducted some case studies uslng audio-visual
feedback to study and correct articulatory gestures. This ac-
tivity attracted many customers but only a few could be served
(PL ',l) .

Results from our project work (1-5 above) have made 1t possl-
b1e to descrlbe and explaln difficultles that forelgners of
dífferent llnguistíc background encounter in Swedish, to sug-
gest pratÍcaI remedies, to show how to order pronunciation
exercíses and how to integrate them r,¡ith other parts of the
J-anguage course (PL 5).

Our \'rork may also be of interest for phonological theory. In
fact, our recorded materlal is a wealth of information for any
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phonol-ogist looking for natural correLates of phonological

features and universal and language speclfic characterlstfcs
of language.

Orqanlzation and

Robert Bannert, who was a fulltime research asslstant for the

project from 1976.07.01 to 1979.12.31 was the only person who

was paid for his work by project funds. Gösta Bruce assísted
in the case studies, and I acted as consuliant and editor. Sec-

retarlàl aid was gÍven by fsah¡el Alvarez and Lena Svensson,

both paid by AMS (Sr¡edlsh Board of Employment). The Depart-

ment of Linguístics housed us and gave us access to Èhe equip-

ment of the Phonetics Laboratory. A Voicescope was provlded

by a grant from Lund University. Staffan ZetterLund and Sven

öhman, Uppsala, helped us with some of the experlments.

Project reports

Praktlsk lingvistik nr 1

Parktisk llngvistlk nr 3

Praktisk llngvistlk nr 5

Flrst edition
Second edltion
First edition
First edition

1 000
700

1 500

1500

These reports vtere sold at a moderate price. Às a rule the

proceeds from one number covered the productlon costs of the

following number.

publicatlons connected with the pro ect
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